Non-traumatic osteonecrosis of the femoral head (ONFH) often occurs after corticosteroid therapy in patients with inflammatory diseases. Recent studies suggest that toll-like receptor (TLR) signaling may contribute to the pathogenesis of inflammatory diseases, and that the reason for corticosteroid therapy for inflammatory diseases is related to the antiinflammatory activities of corticosteroids through the reduction of NF-kB. We hypothesized that the administration of TLR ligands in combination with corticosteroid causes ONFH and that transcription factors may contribute to the pathogenesis of ONFH. The aim of the study was to evaluate (1) the incidence of ONFH in rats after the administration of TLR7 or TLR9 ligands together with methylprednisolone (MPSL) and (2) whether transcription factors contribute to the development of ONFH. Male Wistar rats (n ¼ 148) were divided into five groups as follows: Group 1: Saline þ MPSL, Group 2: Imiquimod þ Saline, Group 3: Imiquimod þ MPSL, Group 4: CpG-C þ MPSL, Group 5: Imiquimod þ BAY11-7082 þ MPSL. As a result, ONFH was observed in 0 of 12 rats in Group 1, in 1 of 10 in Group 2, in 6 of 12 in Group 3, in 4 of 12 in Group 4, in 0 of 9 in Group 5. MPSL treatment did not significantly affect IRF7 activity, whereas NF-kB activity was significantly repressed in Group 2 and Group 3. Furthermore, the repression in interferon regulatory factor 7 (IRF7) activity by BAY11-7082 interfered with the development of ONFH simultaneously with the MPSL treatment-induced repression in NF-kB activity. In conclusion, in the present study, corticosteroid treatment after the administration of TLR7 or TLR9 ligands caused ONFH. Repression in NF-kB activity by corticosteroid treatment boosted the development of ONFH. High-dose corticosteroid therapy for inflammatory diseases, such as autoimmune disease, was reported to be a risk factor of non-traumatic osteonecrosis of the femoral head (ONFH). 1 On the other hand, it was reported that mega-dose corticosteroid therapy for traumatic spinal cord injury does not induce non-traumatic ONFH. 2 Thus, the role of corticosteroid in the pathogenesis of non-traumatic ONFH is poorly understood.
High-dose corticosteroid therapy for inflammatory diseases, such as autoimmune disease, was reported to be a risk factor of non-traumatic osteonecrosis of the femoral head (ONFH). 1 On the other hand, it was reported that mega-dose corticosteroid therapy for traumatic spinal cord injury does not induce non-traumatic ONFH. 2 Thus, the role of corticosteroid in the pathogenesis of non-traumatic ONFH is poorly understood.
We previously reported that the toll-like receptor (TLR) 4 signaling pathway, which induces inflammatory status, contributes to the pathogenesis of non-traumatic ONFH in rats. [3] [4] [5] TLRs were identified as receptors related to the innate immune system in 1997. 6 Recently, TLRs have been reported to play a crucial role in autoimmunity. 7, 8 In particular, TLRs contribute to the pathogenesis of underlying diseases, such as systemic lupus erythematodes (SLE), nephrotic syndrome, polymyositis/dermatmyositis, bronchial asthma, and thrombocytopenic purpura, in patients with corticosteroidinduced ONFH. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The signaling pathway via TLR7 or TLR9 and type I interferon may, in particular, contribute to the pathogenesis of systemic autoimmune diseases, such as SLE, 9, 14 and some inhibitors such as biologics were developed to downregulate these signaling pathways for the treatment of inflammatory diseases. 15, 16 The reason for using corticosteroid therapy for inflammatory diseases is related to the anti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive activities of corticosteroids, 17 and it was reported that the reduction of nuclear factor kappa B (NFkB) activity via glucocorticoid receptors has a central role in these activities. 18 NF-kB and interferon regulatory factor 7 (IRF7) are signal transcription factors related to the proinflammatory response via TLR7 or TLR9 and the MyD88-dependent pathway. Thus, we hypothesized that the administration of these TLR7 or TLR9 ligands and subsequent treatment with methylprednisolone (MPSL) leads to ONFH in rats, and that these transcription factors may contribute to the pathogenesis of ONFH via the TLRs. In the present study, to verify this hypothesis, we investigated (1) the incidence of ONFH in rats after the administration of TLR7 or TLR9 ligands in combination with MPSL and (2) whether NF-kB and IRF7 contributed to the pathogenesis of ONFH after MPSL treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Animals
All experiments were conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the Ministry of Sports, Culture, Science, and Technology of Japan, and followed protocols approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of the Sapporo Medical University (#11-042). Male Wistar rats (300-350 g) were obtained from Sankyo Labo Service (Sapporo, Japan). All animals were housed in temperature-and humidity-controlled rooms with unlimited food and water and a 12-h light/dark cycle.
Experimental Groups and Protocols
Animals (n ¼ 148) were divided into five groups and treated as follows (Table 1) : Saline þ MPSL rats (n ¼ 12) were given saline (1.0 ml/kg subcutaneously) on Day 1 and 20 mg/kg MPSL (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) intramuscularly on Day 2; Imiquimod þ Saline rats (n ¼ 28) were given 30 mg/kg imiquimod (Tokyo Chemical Industry, Tokyo, Japan), a ligand for TLR7, 19 subcutaneously on Day 1 and saline 1.0 ml/kg intramuscularly on Day 2; Imiquimod þ MPSL rats (n ¼ 52) were given 30 mg/kg imiquimod subcutaneously on Day 1 and 20 mg/kg MPSL intramuscularly on Day 2; CpG-C þ MPSL rats (n ¼ 12) were given 5 mg/kg CpG-C (5 0 -TCGTCGAACGTTCGAGATGAT-3 0 ), a ligand for TLR9, 20 subcutaneously on Day 1 and 20 mg/kg MPSL intramuscularly on Day 2; and Imiquimod þ BAY11 þ MPSL rats (n ¼ 44) were given 30 mg/kg imiquimod subcutaneously on Day 1 and 1, 3, 5, or 10 mg/kg BAY11-7082 (Sigma), an inhibitor of I kappaB kinase (Ikk) a and b, which has the potential to inhibit NF-kB and IRF7 activity, 21 intraperitonealy with 20 mg/kg MPSL intramuscularly on Day 2. All the injections were performed at 7:00 p.m.
Animals were killed at 1, 3, 7, or 14 days after the last injection. The femurs and livers were harvested and fixed with 10% formalin-0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4).
Histopathology
The bone samples were decalcified with Kalkitox (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan) and then neutralized with a 5% sodium sulfate buffer. The tissues were then processed for routine hematoxylin and eosin staining to assess the general architecture and ONFH. Osteonecrosis was defined, in the present study, as the diffuse presence of empty lacunae or pyknotic nuclei in osteocytes within the bone trabeculae, accompanied by surrounding bone marrow cell necrosis. 3, 22, 23 Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay NF-kB and IRF7 activity were assessed by electrophoretic mobility shift assay as described previously. 24 In brief, equal amounts of liver nuclear extract (2.0 mg of protein) were incubated for 1 h at room temperature with 32 P-labelled NFkB or IRF7 consensus oligonucleotide probes (5 0 -AGTTGA GGGGACTTTCCCAGGC-3 0 or 5 0 -ACTGATCGGAACCGA ACGATCTATG-3 0 , respectively) in binding buffer (10 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 50 mM KCl, 0.2 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 2.5 mM dithiothreitol, 10% glycerol, and 0.05% NP-40). The DNA protein complexes were separated on 7% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels at a constant voltage of 100 V at room temperature. The gels were then exposed to an Image Plate (Fuji Film, Tokyo, Japan) at room temperature. The radioactivity of the DNA-binding complexes in the gel was analyzed using an FLA3000 Image Analyzer (Fuji Film) and ImageQuant Software (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).
Statistical Analysis
Data represent mean ± s.e.m. Comparisons between two groups were performed using the Fisher's exact test or the unpaired t-test with Welch's correction. A P-value ofo0.05 was considered significant. All statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 5.0c software for Mac OS X (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA).
RESULTS

Administration of the TLR Ligand is required for ONFH to Develop
To evaluate the incidence of ONFH, rats in the Saline þ MPSL (n ¼ 12) used as a control, Imiquimod þ MPSL (n ¼ 12) and CpG-C þ MPSL (n ¼ 12) groups were killed 14 days after the MPSL injection. ONFH was observed in 6 of 12 rats in the Imiquimod þ MPSL group and 4 of 12 rats in the CpG-C þ MPSL group. By contrast, no ONFH was observed in the Saline þ MPSL group (0 of 12) ( Table 2 ). The incidence of ONFH in the Imiquimod þ MPSL group was significantly higher from that in the Saline þ MPSL group (Po0.01; Fisher's exact test). Figure 1 shows the 
Imiquimod þ saline 6 6 6 10 n ¼ 28
Imiquimod þ MPSL 10 10 10 22 n ¼ 52
TLR stimulation induces osteonecrosis S Okazaki et al histopathological appearance of the femoral head after hematoxylin and eosin staining in the Saline þ MPSL (A), Imiquimod þ MPSL (B), and CpG-C þ MPSL (C) rats. Normal trabeculae as well as hematopoietic and fat cells were observed in the Saline þ MPSL rats ( Figure 1a ). In the Imiquimod þ MPSL and CpG-C þ MPSL group, empty lacunae and pyknotic nuclei were observed within the necrotic bone trabeculae, and bone marrow cell necrosis was observed in the medullary space across most areas of the femoral head ( Figure 1b and c).
Effects of MPSL on Signal Transcription Factor Activity
To elucidate the precise time of onset of ONFH in rats and evaluate the effects of MPSL on the ONFH development, the Imiquimod þ Saline (3 Â n ¼ 6 and n ¼ 10) was used as a control group, and it and the Imiquimod þ MPSL (4 Â n ¼ 10) group (which group significantly developed ONFH compared with the Saline þ MPSL group) were each divided into four equal subgroups. One subgroup from each treatment group was killd on Day 1, 3, 7, and 14, respectively, after the last treatment to detect changes that led to the development of ONFH. Table 2 shows the incidence of ONFH in each group. ONFH was observed in the Imiquimod þ Saline and Imiquimod þ MPSL rats killed on Day 3, 7, and Fisher's exact test. TLR stimulation induces osteonecrosis S Okazaki et al 14, respectively. Figure 2 shows the histopathological appearance of the femoral head after hematoxylin and eosin staining in the Imiquimod þ Saline rats with ONFH (A) and those without ONFH (B) at 3 days. Empty lacunae were observed within the necrotic bone trabeculae, and bone marrow cells showing fat cell necrosis were observed in the medullary space across most areas of the femoral head as observed in the Imiquimod þ MPSL and CpG-C þ MPSL rats (Figure 2a ). Normal trabeculae as well as hematopoietic and fat cells were observed in the femoral head as observed in the Saline þ MPSL rats (Figure 2b ). In the present study, we found that ONFH occurs within 3 days after MPSL treatment in rats. Figure 3 shows the activity of the transcription factors NFkB and IRF7 in the liver. The activity of NF-kB was repressed significantly in rats treated with MPSL at 1 day after the administration of TLR ligands (Figure 3 ; Imiquimod þ Saline vs Imiquimod þ MPSL, 100±10.6 vs 69.3±4.9; Po0.01).
However, MPSL treatment did not alter IRF7 activity at any phase in either group (Figure 3) .
Inhibition of IRF7 by BAY11-7082 Interferes with the Development of ONFH As described above, we observed changes in transcription factor activity in the liver 24 h after MPSL treatment. We hypothesized that this change might trigger the onset of primary corticosteroid-induced ONFH, and a repression in IRF7 activity by the use of an inhibitor could interfere with the development of ONFH in spite of the simultaneous repression in NF-kB activity, resulting from MPSL treatment. To clarify this hypothesis, the Imiquimod þ BAY11 þ MPSL (3 Â n ¼ 10 and n ¼ 6 receiving 1, 3, 5, or 10 mg/kg BAY11-7082, respectively) groups were killed 14 days after MPSL treatment. Table 3 shows the incidence of ONFH in each group. Co-administration of BAY11-7082 with MPSL was found to interfere with the development ONFH in a Figure 2 Histological appearance of the femoral head affected by osteonecrosis. Panels show hematoxylin and eosin-stained femurs. Typical images from the Imiquimod þ Saline group with ONFH (a) and without ONFH (b) are shown. The diffuse presence of empty lacunae and pyknotic osteocytic nuclei in the bone trabeculae accompanied by bone marrow cell necrosis was also observed in the femoral head of rats with ONFH (a). Scale bar: 100 mm.
TLR stimulation induces osteonecrosis S Okazaki et al dose-dependent manner. In the groups co-administered 5 or 10 mg/kg BAY11-7082, no ONFH was observed after MPSL treatment. The incidence of ONFH in the group co-administered 5 mg/kg BAY11-7082 was significantly less than that in the Imiquimod þ MPSL group (P ¼ 0.01; Fisher's exact test). However, 1 of 10 rats died within 7 days after the administration of 1, 3, or 5 mg/kg BAY11-7082, and 3 of 6 rats died within 7 days after the administration of 10 mg/kg BAY11-7082. Owing to the high mortality observed in the BAY11-7082 group, no further experiments were performed using these rats. Figure 4 shows the activity of NF-kB and IRF7 in the liver at 24 h after MPSL treatment in Imiquimod þ MPSL (n ¼ 8) and Imiquimod þ BAY11 þ MPSL (n ¼ 8, 5 mg/kg BAY11-7082) rats. BAY11-7082 administration did not alter the relative activity of NF-kB at 1 day. However, the activity of IRF7 was repressed significantly at 1 day in rats administered BAY11-7082 (Figure 4 ; Imiquimod þ MPSL vs Imiquimod þ BAY11 þ MPSL, 100 ± 9.9 vs 58.9 ± 4.1; P ¼ 0.012). 25 conducted a nationwide epidemiologic survey in Japan and reported a high frequency of SLE, nephrotic syndrome, polymyositis/dermatomyositis, bronchial asthma, and thrombocytopenic purpura, as the underlying disease in patients with corticosteroid-induced ONFH. Recently, it was reported that innate immune signaling via TLR7 and TLR9 contributed to the pathogenesis of SLE, 9 TLR2, TLR3 and TLR4 signaling contributed to the pathogenesis of nephrotic syndrome, 10 TLR3, and TLR7 signaling contributed to the pathogenesis of polymyositis and dermatomyositis, 11 TLR4 signaling contributed to the pathogenesis of bronchial asthma, 12 and TLR4 and TLR7 signaling contributed to the pathogenesis of thrombocytopenic purpura. 13 These reports showed that innate immune signaling via TLRs contributes to the pathogenesis of underlying diseases in patients with corticosteroid-induced ONFH. We previously reported that TLR stimulation induces osteonecrosis S Okazaki et al corticosteroid treatment after a lipopolysaccharide (LPS), a TLR 4 ligand, injection induces ONFH in Wistar rats, and suggested that the TLR4 signaling pathway may have a role in the pathogenesis of ONFH in rats. [3] [4] [5] In the present study, we showed that the administration of TLR7 and TLR9 ligands in combination with MPSL treatment resulted in the development of ONFH in rats. In contrast, it was reported that mega-dose corticosteroid therapy, recommended under the national acute spinal cord injury protocol for spinal cord injury, resulting from trauma did not induce ONFH. 2 In the present study, ONFH was not observed in the Saline þ MPSL group, in which the rats did not receive the TLR ligands, indicating that corticosteroids alone failed to induce ONFH in healthy animals. There are several reports on osteonecrosis animal models using corticosteroid administration alone. Corticosteroid administration alone led to the development of ONFH in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs). 26 However, this treatment in the SHRs model is different from corticosteroid administration in healthy animals because of a genetic abnormality in the background of the SHRs. 27 Further, it was reported that corticosteroids alone led to the development of ONFH in Leghorn chickens. 28 Histopathological examination of specimens in this model showed that the subchondral bone trabeculae in the femoral head had disappeared. 28 The diminution of the bone trabeculae was similar in appearance to micro-CT images of an osteoporosis animal model, 29 but it was not clear whether it resulted from osteonecrosis. In addition, Yamamoto et al 30 reported an osteonecrosis rabbit model in 1997. A characteristic of the rabbit model was that osteonecrosis developed in the metaphysis but not in the femoral head after the treatment of healthy rabbits with corticosteroids. On the other hand, Yamamoto et al 30 also reported that corticosteroid treatment after LPS administration led to the development of osteonecrosis in the femoral head and the metaphysis in rabbits in 1995. 22 These reports indicate that the administration of TLR ligands has a crucial role in the development of femoral head osteonecrosis. Therefore, present findings suggest that the administration of TLR ligands in combination with subsequent corticosteroid treatment are required to trigger the onset of primary corticosteroid-induced ONFH in rats, and that the pathogenesis of underlying diseases treated with corticosteroids contributes to the development of corticosteroid-induced ONFH. High-dose corticosteroid treatment for severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) infection was reported to be a risk factor of ONFH. 31 SARS virus is a single-stranded RNA virus, which is one of the ligands of TLR7. 32 Consequently, we believe that the pathogenesis of ONFH in Imiquimod þ MPSL group resembles the pathogenesis of ONFH after corticosteroid treatment for SARS infection. Although ONFH was not found in the Saline þ MPSL group rats, the fact that the Imiquimod þ Saline rats, to which no alcohol or corticosteroids were given, developed ONFH at a lower rate indicates that this group resembled idiopathic ONFH. This result suggests that TLR7 signaling contributes to the development of idiopathic ONFH, and indicates that infection by a single-stranded RNA virus, which was one of the ligands for TLR7, could be a risk factor for idiopathic ONFH. Infection with human immunodeficiency virus, a single-stranded RNA virus, has already been reported as an isolated risk factor for idiopathic ONFH. 33 Therefore, our results may explain the pathogenesis of idiopathic ONFH in patients infected with single-stranded RNA viruses. Among the underlying diseases treated with corticosteroids, SLE was reported to be frequently observed in ONFH patients. 25 The incidence of ONFH in SLE patients after corticosteroid therapy was reported to be 10-50%. 34, 35 In the present study, 33-50% of the Imiquimod þ MPSL and CpG-C þ MPSL group rats developed ONFH, which is similar to the incidence of ONFH in patients with SLE.
DISCUSSION
Fukushima et al
It is well known that corticosteroids are mainly metabolized in the liver by a hepatic corticosteroid-metabolizing enzyme. 36, 37 Recently, we reported that differences in liver function were observed between patients with corticosteroidinduced ONFH and those without ONFH within 1 week after corticosteroid therapy. 38 Moreover, Ichiseki et al 39 reported that a disturbance in oxidative stress in the liver was observed within 24 h in an oxidative stress-induced ONFH rat model. These reports suggest that various changes in the liver in the early phase after treatment contribute to the development of ONFH. In the present study, we found that ONFH occurs within 3 days after MPSL treatment in rats, suggesting that detection of the early phase disease after MPSL treatment is important in clarifying the pathogenesis of ONFH. We also found that the activity of NF-kB in the liver at 1 day was significantly repressed by corticosteroid treatment after TLR7 ligand administration. Auphan et al 17 reported that glucocorticoids are the most potent anti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive agents. Repression of NF-kB activity via glucocorticoid receptors is one critical component of the inhibitory effect that glucocorticoids have on proinflammatory and immune responses. 18 Therefore, our results suggest that ONFH results from the activation of NF-kB and IRF7 via the MyD88-dependent pathway, followed by a subsequent repression in NF-kB activity by corticosteroid treatment, whereas IRF7 activity is not affected by corticosteroid treatment. Therefore, this result indicates that a repression in IRF7 activity using a specific inhibitor interferes with the development of ONFH in spite of the simultaneous repression in NF-kB activity resulting from MPSL treatment. BAY11-7082 was reported to be an Ikk a inhibitor and Ikk b inhibitor with potential to inhibit NF-kB and IRF7 activity. 21 In the present study, MPSL treatment significantly repressed the activity of NF-kB in Imiquimod þ MPSL compared with Imiquimod þ Saline rats (Figure 3) , and accordingly, the co-administration of BAY11-7082 and MPSL did not repress the activity of NF-kB in Imiquimod þ BAY11 þ MPSL compared with Imiquimod þ MPSL rats (Figure 4 ). In contrast, MPSL treatment did not alter the activity of IRF7 in Imiquimod þ MPSL compared with Imiquimod þ Saline rats (Figure 3) , whereas the co-administration of BAY11-7082 and MPSL significantly repressed the activity of IRF7 in Imiquimod þ BAY11 þ MPSL compared with Imiquimod þ MPSL rats (Figure 4) . And co-administration of BAY11-7082 and MPSL significantly lowered the incidence of ONFH through a repression in IRF7 activity. These findings confirmed that the effect of corticosteroid treatment on the transcription factor activity in the liver triggered the development of ONFH, and the repression in NF-kB activity by corticosteroid treatment boosted the development of ONFH.
In conclusions, the present study shows that corticosteroid treatment after the administration of TLR7 or TLR9 ligands caused ONFH in rats. Differences in IRF7 and NF-kB activity in the liver induced by corticosteroid treatment triggered the development of ONFH, although it remains unclear how these signal transductions in the liver lead to femoral head osteonecrosis. The present study suggests that the pathogenesis/condition of underlying diseases treated with corticosteroid contributes to the development of ONFH. This might help to explain why ONFH develops or does not develop after corticosteroid therapy of the same dosage. We expect that the normalization of inflammatory status with new biologics for inflammatory diseases can prevent ONFH in the near future. 
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